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AN ACT

SB 877

AmendingtheactofJuly31, 1968(P.L.944),entitled“An actcreatinga Municipal
Police RetirementSystemfor thepaymentof retirementallowancesto police
of certainpolitical subdivisions,providingfor theadministrationof thesameby
the Municipal Employes’ RetirementBoard, imposingcertain dutieson the
Municipal Employes’ RetirementBoard, providing the procedurewhereby
political subdivisions may join the system, imposing certain liabilities and
obligations on such political subdivisionsin connectiontherewith and upon
officers and employes of such political subdivisions, providing certain
exemptionsfromtaxation,execution,levy,attachmentandsale,”increasingthe
maximumlimit for theadministrativefeeandextendingthe’purposesforwhich
taxesfrom the foreign casualtyinsurancepremiumsmay beused.

The GeneralAssemblyof the ComrhorLwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 14, act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.944),known as the
“Municipal Police RetirementLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 14. Annual Estimates to Municipalities; Administrative
Expenses.—Theboardshallprepareandsubmit to eachmunicipality, on
or beforethe first dayof the fourth monthprecedingthecommencingof
each municipality’s fiscal year, an itemized estimateof the amounts
necessaryto be appropriatedby the municipality to the fund during its
next fiscal year. It shall also include,in eachsuch estimate,the amount
requiredto be paidby the municipality to paythe costsof administering
this act, including the additional compensationof the actuary and the
secretary,the salaryand compensationof additionalemployesrequired,
postage,supplies, telephone, telegraph, printing, and traveling and
incidentalexpenses.Theamountssopaid bymunicipalities,on accountof
administrative expenses,shall be apportioned by the board on an
equitablebasisbut shallnot exceedthe sumof [ten dollars (SlO)] twenty
dollars ($20)per memberper year.

The amounts paid by municipalities, on account of administrative
expenses,shallbepaid into theStateTreasuryandshallbecreditedto the
currentappropriationof the Municipal Ernployes’RetirementBoard,for
useby the boardin administeringthe provisionsof this act. Any balance
of such municipal contributions,on accountof administrativeexpenses
remainingunexpendedat the endof a fiscal year,shallbe creditedto the
appropriationto the Municipal Employes’ RetirementBoardfor the next
fiscal year,andnoneof said municipal contributionsshallbe deemedto
havelapsed.

Theamountsrequiredto bepaidby municipalitiesunderthe-provisions
of this act shall be paid out of moneysraisedannuallyby taxation,or in
thecaseof townshipsof thesecondclassout of taxes1e~iedforroad,bridge
and generaltownshippurposes.
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The paymentsmadeby the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipality from the moneysreceivedfrom taxespaid upon premiums
by foreign casualty insurance companies for purposes of pension,
retirementor disability benefitsfor policemenshallbe usedas follows: (i)
to reducethe unfundedliability or, after suchliability hasbeenfunded,
(ii) to apply againstthe annualobligation of the municipality for future
servicecosts,administrativeexpensesanddisability reservecostsor (iii)
to the extent that the paymentmay be in excessof such obligations to
reducemembercontributions. It shallbe the dutyof the governingbody
to apply suchpaymentsin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The26th dayof October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 269.

ci.
Secretarp of the Commonwealth.


